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IX. And be itfWher EnaRed, That the Surveyors of the Highways
of each Town refpe&ively, be and are hereby impowered to lay -out
particular and-private Ways, either open or pent, with Swinging Ga-
tes for fuch Town only, as fhall be thought neceltary by the JuRices
of the. Peace- in their General Selions, upon Application made to -them
by the Perfons coricerned: Provided, that-noi Dainage be donc to any
particular Perfon iii his Land or Property, without due Recompene
to be made by the Town, as the- Surveyors of the Highways and the
Party interefted may agree, or- as fhall be ordered by the Juffices in'
General Sefions, upon Inquiy into the fame by a Jury to be fummoned
for that Purpofe. -

X.- 4ndbeit afofrtbr Enaaed, That if any Pertonor Perfons thall
ater any Public Road or Highway, or-any'private Road that lhall be
laid out as aforefaid, or that lhall make any Encroachment upon the
lame, not being fire authorized fo to do by due Courfe of Law; fuch.
Perfons lhall, upon Complaint and due Proof thereof made before the
Court ofGeneraSefions ofthe Peace for the-County, where Iuch-High-
way ly before it was fo altered or encroached upon, forfeit Five
Pounds, to be levied by Diffrefs and Sale ôf the Offender's Goods
and Chattels, by Warrant of the Court who lhall hear the faidCom-
plaint; and all Forfeitures fo to be levied lhail be paid to the Surve
yors of the Highway of the Townfhip, from whence the Fine was le-
vied, to be applied for repairing Highways, Ràads, Streets and Brid-
ges, within the fame. -. -'-

XI. 4nd be is alfo Enatted, That all Perfons able of Body between
the Age of Sixteen Years and Sixty flhall be obliged to -labolir at ihe
çaid Roads, Highways, Streets and Bridges, or procure or pay'a pro-,
per Perfon for the fame. - - - ,, -

XII. -13. Geo. 3. Cb. g. Be it Ena3ed, by tbe Governor, Council and
4fembly, That all fuch Forfeitures as aforefaid, lhall be fued for by
the Surveyors of Highways in like manner as Debts of Îhe -like Value
are fued for, and recQvered before one or more Juftices, any Thing in
the faid afore.recited A& to the contrary notwithflanding.

XIII. Se. 2. Be it Ena2ed, That uppn Application to two of his.
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the faid Juftices lhall, and may,
in their Difcretion leffen the Number of Days Labour to be performed
by fuch Men.as cannot without.Detriment.t their Familie attend
the fame.

XIV. dnd be it alo Enafled, That all Perfons keeping Carts, Teams,
-and Trucks, who by. being Sixty Years -Old or upwards, are exemp-
ted from labouring themfelves on the faid Highways or Roads, fhall
neverthelefs fend their Carts, Tcams or Trucks, to afiift in making
or repairing the Came.
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